Circle the word you hear.

1. major                  real                  social
2. financial              political              foreigner
3. stranger               folks                 adults
4. beauty                 resources              transportation
5. wish                   advice                curious
6. regret                 watch out             really cool
7. stare                  south                sunshine
8. abroad                 bow                  grow up
9. orphan                 heartbreak            experience
10. raising money          warmest memory       connection
11. east                  west                 south
12. Zambia                zebra                zero
Write the sentences you hear.
1. different gestures Each culture has
   ____________________________________________________________

2. fresh are water and resources Oil of natural examples
   ____________________________________________________________

3. you may don't of you travel life If regret the rest are you it young, your when
   ____________________________________________________________

4. We natural country the should protect beauty of our
   ____________________________________________________________

5. you about curious Are cultures? Other
   ____________________________________________________________

6. political is your country? in the What situation
   ____________________________________________________________

7. is a country. problem every in nearly poverty
   ____________________________________________________________

8. stare strangers People usually at
   ____________________________________________________________

9. protected need leopard The to and be rhino
   ____________________________________________________________

10. to to travel want China? you north-eastern Do
    ____________________________________________________________
Teacher's Sheet
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Dictate the words below (in any way you like) and tell the students to write the words on the appropriate pictures. I only dictate 2 words from each row so the students have work out the correct pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List 1</th>
<th>List 2</th>
<th>List 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>gesture</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>bow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>regret</td>
<td>natural beauty</td>
<td>stare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>natural resources</td>
<td>kiss</td>
<td>helpful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>public transportation</td>
<td>funny</td>
<td>Zambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leopard</td>
<td>rhino</td>
<td>elephant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sunshine</td>
<td>advice</td>
<td>curious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>different</td>
<td>friendly</td>
<td>abroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>poverty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>north</td>
<td>south</td>
<td>stranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North-east</td>
<td>politics</td>
<td>finance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Dictate the words more quickly this time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List 1</th>
<th>List 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natural beauty</td>
<td>gesture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural resources</td>
<td>regret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poverty</td>
<td>bow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>politics</td>
<td>abroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>curious</td>
<td>advice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transportation</td>
<td>stare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>finance</td>
<td>Noth-east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sunshine</td>
<td>Rhinoceros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pyramid</td>
<td>south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>funny</td>
<td>helpful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stranger</td>
<td>different</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Read the words and tell the students to circle the word.

1. major
2. foreigner
3. folks
4. resources
5. curious
6. really cool
7. stare
8. bow
9. orphan
10. warmest memory
11. west
12. zero
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Dictate the following sentences.

1. Each culture has different gestures
2. Oil and fresh water are examples of natural resources
3. If you don't travel when you are young, you may regret it the rest of your life
4. We should protect the natural beauty of our country
5. Are you curious about other cultures?
6. What is the political situation in your country?
7. Poverty is a problem in nearly every country.
8. People usually stare at strangers
9. The rhino and leopard need to be protected
10. Do you want to travel to north-eastern China?